
A L1BEII.1L DISCOUNT

from marked prices on oar

E,UM3iy2 STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

inl?r lTmlerwi'ar,

( uuom )Id Clothing,

Hat? and Caps,
c, e..

Fw the next Thirty Days !

FftFAIl LAX I), 851ITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l.oei-- e Rlock, TltiMTi!(n,Pn.,

etroleum Centre Daily, Record.

Pel. Centra, S.itur4ay, Dee. Si;

AltHlVAI, AMD JDEPHATITEU Or
TUAI.SS ON O. C. 4c A. H. R.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28lb, 1870,
traini will run ai follow:

NORTH ao. 6. KO. 3 KO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12.01 p u. 8.10 p m
Leave Oil Clly 7.00 a u. 2.65 p a. 7.S0 p a- Pel.CeQ 7.40 8.89 8.30 '

' Tilnsv. 8,;i0 4.24 s.u t
Arrive Curry, 10,00 " 6.67 "10,88 "

IWBTH. xn. J. so. 4. KO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11.04 a x. 6.10 a X. 6.15 p a

" Tilnsv. 12.40 p a. 7.35 " 7..V1
P. On. 1,27 " 8.19 8.42 '

AsriveO. City J.10 9.02 9,iig '
" Irrine. 4.50 11.40
tST" So. 5 and 6 rin on Snnday.

7KEI0BT TRAIN'S SOKTH.
Wo IB. No.lt, Xt. ll. We. IS. No.

fctT. a m. 1l,iA.a. ic,fA .a. iuiIab d lu ra
rP c 10.10 l.Uira rit. 8,15 4.40"

Tltoe. 1,14 A Jt. i,40 1,4 8, ,w '
At. jrl,lo re.

FREIGHT TXAIXf) BjCTH.
Ifa 10. No. 8. Ne. IS. So. 14, To 20.

l.tor.Lvtl, SOIa a ,S0a a. :a.b. 11.14 am. 4 ftsra- I'L'.X.OU 0.4J 14.14 r M. 19 40 m K.00 "
ArOClO.W 10.3 1.3S jj.oS v.oo

iD City and Petroleum Centre freight. lrT Oil
rky a,10 p. m , arrives at I cirolenni Outre a.80 p.
M. Petroleum Centra at 4,40 p m at riven
atoll Ctjr ,00 p. tn.

kt. 8. 4. i an I are eiprn.1 trains.
19 la a tiirotu'h axoajatodation, connects at

Try for JTant ana Noith.
aiLTKB I'.LACS ST.KRPIN'I CAR.

O. 4 Dircel from I'liilid"liiila witbont change.
Na. 8 Direct M Philadelphia without ch irt.go. 5 Direct from Pltuliumb without ehauge.
5 - Direct to Pittsburgh without ctianao.
Moo. tj, Nov. Si 1870.

dole) el 1 p. m., 110? i
MTKO PAPER WILL BE ISSUED

FROM TOW OFFICE MONDAY.

18TO.

Thli Is tbe last week of tbe year 1870.
Before eoottier day shall bare paused away
tbe New Tear will commence. Important
vvents have transpired during tbe year just
drawing lo clime, which are familiar to
ail our readers, and to enumerate them
would seem superfluous. Our own land and
nation bas been bleated witb peace and
prosperity and tbe resources and wealth of
the omntry have been developed to a great- -

r extent tbatt in any proceeding year.
While we bave been blessed witb peace,
and all in comfort! and influences, tbe old
world baa beeu made tbe scene of bloodshed
and violence. Nation battling1 agaiosl na-

tion, uot for tbe preservation of great prin-
ciples essential to tbe happiness of humani-
ty, but to satiate tbe pride and ambition of
despots and tjrauta. As a result of tbis
struggle, one empire is numbered witb tbe
tbiogs that were, and on its ruins bas been
raised a Republic, tbe lulure of wbicb it is
hard to predict. Tbe year 1871 will wit-

ness its downfall or successful establishment
Tbe prostration of Frauoe, and tbe faot that
Prussia bas rugagemeols wbicb are likely
to aUnci, ber attention for some time, bas
given an opportunity tor Russia to demand
witn impeuiuence, tbe abrogatiop of tbe
Paris treaty of 1856, and tbe complications
arising from the delimit poaitlon of that na-

tion, are not likely to be settled without
appealing to tbe arbitrament of tbe eword.

Tins at tbe of 1870, ;tne prospect of a

pe.mral war, ban,' like a pall over Europe,

jro l iciu dismay and uncertainly in tbe
Hi ndi ol ibe people, and a dread as to tbe
tveita ill the fumr-- .

Oilier eveols of U'as importance have Iran.
,.ir. d, ilnr;r.i; tlm pajt yHr. Tiie Ecumen

ical C'uuiK'il ('fc aimnd tbe tuTail! of

the Pope, but thin did not prevent the
Itallana from demnnrtMit; and toroinj ihi'lr
KIlk In destroy ihe 1'iipr's iMMp'irul powir,
ami secure the uiilticiition of Italy, with
Home as its eopltnl. Spln hue found a
Riug, after a lit Af search. The Duke
ol Oaalon, "on of tbe K'a f or Daly, acrept-Iti- g

the throne of that unhappy aud dis-

tuned Kingdom.
Tbe Pnraguoyan wir in .Souih ATer-ic- n

was tirntithl to a close by the death
of Lopez, President ot Parfetuty, who
waa k l ed in battle witb the Drazilliau
forcer.

Svvera) alts npls have hrcn mada lo

the Mexican (lovernmuot but re-

sulted in la'lurw.

The striijule n Cuba still continues
without auy prospect ol closing. The
prospects of lbeJ iutiireuis are not
britftit.

These are a few of the more important
events of the pant year.

At tbe l.iir last eveainj Mrs. llurlburt
having received the lureest number t'f votes
Wiis awarded the lJie' sacque; Miss Kate
n'ull won tbe laditV work box, and A S.
Smith tbe ley's prize. Chi the other arti-

cles, by cenaent of the parties, tbe polls
were left open until tbis evening when Ibe
final vole will be taken as lollows;

S.'a p. tn. Tbe BiWe, between tbe Com-

mit tee.
9 p. m. Tbe Secretary.
94' p. m. Tbe Ladies Wateh.
3'a p. u. Tbe Clock, between Mesrrs.

Gaffuey aod Tbeobolt.
10 p. m. Tbe Silver Sett, between tbe

TJetrls.

lu4 p. m. Tbe Chair, between Messrs.
Keffer and ilcCray.

0i p. m. Tbe Gold Chain, between
Messrs. Bealy and Siernburg.

lip. m. The Gold beaded Cane, be-

tween Messrs. Barcroft and 11 are.
llJi" p. m. The DoctcrV Can.
11',' p. m Gold Chain, between Messrs.

McMabon and Robinson.
There was largs number in attendance

last evening, and everything passed oj
pleasantly. As this Is tbe last night of tbe
fair all should avail themselves ot tbe op-
portunity to pass a pleasant evening.

There was a large attendance at tbe Are
tueeliog last evening. The committee ap-
pointed to examine the Dre plugs reported
tbero in good condition and ready for use in
case of Dre. After a diacuuion of tbe su b--
ject, it waa deemed expedient that a fire
should be kept buruing at all hours in I he
engine bouse, and a committee consistisgof
Messrs. Taylor, Rutherford and Jarvia.were
appointed to solicit suhsciiptions for that
purpose. Tbe whole cost is eitmated at
notover $100, and it is hoped our cilizaus
will subscribe liberally, aud tbereby leesen
tbe danger from Hre.

On Monday evening next a social parly
will be given at tbe new hall opposite th
Rochester iloute, under the auspices ol tbe
Catholic fair committee. Tbe committee
bave made arrangements for a pleasant
time, and our citizens are cordially invited
to attend.

Tbe bank aod post office will be closed on
Monday.

We bave printed a neat and taatv Calen
dar for 1871, copies of wbicb can be had by
applying at tbis oruce.

tW A Happy 'ew Year to our patrons.

Remember the Sunday School Concert, at
tbe M. E. Cburcit, at 7; o'clock
(Sunday) eveniag--.

Among tbe patents issued to citizens ot
Western Pennsylvania for tbe weekending
December 27, 1870, is No. 110,617 Still for
petroleum and other oils, Samuel Van
Syekel, Titusville.

We are informed tbat a liquor store in
Titusville was seized by the U. S. Marshal,
yesterduy. Several parties iu ibis place
sutler by tbe seizure, tbe Marshal having
also levied oo liquors purchased by them
ot the TituBvilie firm. Pet. t'euire Re-
cord.

No other paper bas tbis news, Mr. Record
And yet tbro are some institutions ol this
character in Ibis vicinity tbat might be seiz-
ed by somebody and tlie publio would not
suffer much or cry over It either I Titus
ville courier.

We were in error In regard to a liquor
store oeiog seized. It should bave been a
lot of liquors which were being sold on com
mission, and were not stamped according to
law.

'Only a pauper, whom nobody owos,'
wub Uustrated lately in Kansas, where a
botnelnas pauper woman was seat back aod
forth, between Lawrence and Ottowa, each
refusing ber, uutil finally she died on tbe
train.

One of the grave questions just now
the nilirugii'la is this: "It women

are too angelic to vote, bow can tbey
best be niede wicked eonuib to bteorea

jwuitlif of tint gT'at ulemiiij;!"

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT

FRANKLIN!

FALL OF THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

DESTRUCTION OF TUB MARSHALL

MOUSE.

About balf past elrvon o'clock yesterday
mornini!, a lire broke out in the Marshal
House, situated at the I'Ytnklin end o f the
Suspension Bridge at that point, wbicb con-

nects tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad witb
tho town. Though tlie most strenuous ef-

forts were made to save tbe structure it was

entirely destroyed. During the bur ning of

the hotel tbe tlamcs to the
bridge, upon wbicb were from twenty klo
thirty individuals in the act of crossing, or

watching the burning building. SudJenly
one of the large cables supporting tbe bridge
parted, aid in an Instant tbe stiucturo tip-

ped, throwing all those upon tbe same into
the river below, and then fell, burying them
jn its ruins. Although several were seen

lo escape it Is supposed thai some are still
beneath the wreck, while, others must bave
drowoed, and gone down tbe river beneath
the ice which partially filled.lbe channel at
that j oint. From an eye witneis ot tbe dis-

aster, we learn tbat the cable which parted
was upon the lower, or down tbe river side,

aud its breaking was doubtless due to tbe
the beat, wbicb is supposed to bave melted
the lead used to fasten tbu end of tbe ctble
to.tbe stone abutment at tbo.end, or melted
the wiies. Our informant itya there were
about twenty-fo- ur persons upon the bridge
who were first pree'pitated to tbe river
by tbe.saddeo iodine of tbe bridge, wbicb

then tell burying all beneath it.

T VICTIMS

were Wo. F. Neill, of Fraaklin, who wis
rescued, but lived only a short. time. Mr.

Allen, freight aieal d tbe A. V. R. R., is
among tbe mining, and supposed to be kill
ed. Mrs. Mclntyre and daughter, and sis-

ter of tbe toll gate keeper of tbe bridge,
wrre fatally injured, and cannot live
through tbe night.

Though several in tbe contusloo doubtless
escaped, it is supposed that a number ate
still beneath the bridge, or were carried
down tbe river. Some days will doubtless
elapsH before ibe correct number ol killed
and injured can be obtained. Tbe excite
ment iu tbe vicinity after the accident was

iutense, und crowds gathered to assist lo ex
tricating tbe living and dead.

(

THE LOKSEP.

Aside from the fearful loss of life tbe
amount of property destroyed was large.
The Marshal liouw will foot up $5,000 witb
no Insurance, while the bridge itself coat
;.il)out $50,000, and tbe exception ot the
piers, wklob are slill staodiag, will prove
a total loss. The old wooden bridge which
formerly occupied the site of the suspension
bridge, ;wes destroyed in 18C5 at tbe lime
of the gieat Ore in Oil City, by a barge of
burning oil from above floating down aod
firing tbe tame. Herald

LATER.

We learn that tbe body of Mr. Kilgore,
A. V. R. R. freight agent, was takeo from
tbe river this morning. Tbis makes the
number of killed so far as ascertaiotd two,
Mr. Neill having beeb taken out yesterday.
Mrs. Mclntyre aod daughter cannot possibly
recover. Tbrre wni at least 30 persons on
the bridge at tbe time it went down, aod a
nana ber of these ire missing and ire prob-

ably killed. The bridge went down by
spans, leaving not tbe least chance of es-

cape for the unfortuoate persons. From
the fact tbat many stranger! are lo Frank
lin at present, it is probable tbat soma of
tbem are among tbe missing. A large oum
ber of people ire engaged in removing tbe
debris of tbe bridge in search of tbe bod
lea. Tbis sad event bas cast a gloom over
tbe entire city.

STILL LATER.

SPECIAL TO THE RECORD.

Franklin, Deo. 31,
As near is can be estimated at least thir-

ty persona were oo tbe bridge when It
fell

Of these, three escaped unhurt tbe bal-lan- ce

fell into the water below,
13 were taken out of the water, one detd

and all badly injured.
Or tbe latter, one bas since died, and one

more reported dead
Two persons wire known to have been

drowned,
It li supposed tbat all who wen near the

oeolre ot the bridge and fell Into Ibe river
were drowned and carried down with the
current, as oo bodies have been found to-d-

atl bough partioi are clearing tbe wreck
off tbe Ice where ne doubt more

will be found, as Ibe moat of then
were co that pari of the bridge over tbe ice.

Several persons oat known here eie ex-

pected to be found whr-- tho ruins ate clear..

There Is no possible way yet of Biding
out how many are lost as tbey bave to work
very slow on account of weak Ice.

The bridge turned over at It fell and lays
bottom side np on the ice.

tilll.t. l.ATKtt.

Franklin, Pa. Dec. S p. a.
Sarah Mclnlire died this noon.

Latest and Most Important
war Aewi.

London, Dee. 30,

Tours titlmitei the eutlre number of
French troops at 750,000.

Uourbaa'a command Is charged especially
witb tbe duty of revictualiof Paris, aod has
already on hand a vast amount of live
stock and provisions for tbe purpose.

At tbe proper moment Ibis army will
i.ake a desperate effort to join Chantey's
orcoa and reunite the army af tbe Loire,
which will then with eaergy push on for
Paris.

Berlin, Dec. 30.
The King bsisent tbe follow log telegram

to Queeu Augusta:
Versatile, Dee. 30.'

The bombardsen t of Fori Avirnon has
silenced the enemy's guns. Tbe railway
station at Noiaey was shelled, and tbe
French artillery at Boudy dislodged. Tbe
Prussian loss was three raeo. Tbe ganisoo
at Fort Avirnon flod lo Paris.

London, Dec. 30.
A Prussian dispateh report! tbat Col.

Bottenstelen, commanding a detaohmenl of
aix companies of foot, . two- - iqnadroat of
cavalry aud two guos, was surrounded by
tbe French near Mentoiee, and after a des-

perate fight cut hli way out, losing only
fitly of his command, and taking two bun
dred and forty priaonore.

The Titusville Courier bas bso enlarged
and otherwise improved. Il preeenle a
creditable appearance.

An elephant, belonging to a menagerie,
recently went on a lour to 81 Louis. Ue
first visited the house of Mr. Edward 8.
Bradley, and knocked la one side of It, to
the great terror ol ao old lady dwelling oo
the first floor, who tnuughl at first that ber
husband was coming home very drunk. --

Mr. Bradley weot against tbe intruder, and
met bim just as be was coming up ibe front
steps, evidently anxious to effect an en-

trance Into tbe drawing room. Tbe man
terrified tbe beast witn a cavalry sword, cut
his trunk, aod drove it away In aoguisb
aod disgust. Then the outrsgeeoi beast
visited a lalooo, examlued it carefully, and
made a rush at it, which shivered a large
door to a turns. Apparently satisfied witb
these exhibitions ol lingular sagacity, be
wandered away, and was fuund frozen lo
death near tbe Southeastern depot.

Returns from tbe principal cities and
towns in Virginia are as follows: Risb- -
mond , 51,093; Norfolk, 18,254; Petersburg,
18,750, Lynchburg, 16,725: Portsmouth,

10,692; Alexandria. 13,376; Fredericksburg
4,047; Winchester, 4,450.

Lost. -- Between Geo. W. Wiosor'i resi-

dence in Wild Cat Hollow, and Winter
Bros. Store, yesterday, a GOLD BRACE-
LET. The floder will be liberally reward-e- d

by leaving the same at tbe Becoro of-

fice or at Winsor Broa, Store. dee,2T-3t- ,

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
decl5-l- l i.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
to Titusville expressly fur tbe oil country
dspted to ail kiudi of weather, at J. &Kn'. alft--tl

Oyster aod Clam Stews, those eM fish
iooed ones, at Vononer'a,

BIRDS. Tbe best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds is the eU regions ate lo be
bad at

ov7-t- f. J. W. BaUTTT'S.

Call at Nicholson Blackmon's a ad buy
a Cooking Stove with iroe ware far twelve
dollars

GafTney has a large lot of scotch aland
London porter especially or family use. bv
tbe bottle or case

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

Hit Very Lo

OZ.D s
rirlei." Csavrs, IV, Olt. IMf.

T'TUfSflTLB"

SAVINGS BANK,

c itti?Lnyzzzz':.z

? W. AMES, M

F. BAT KM, wviVoiLi:
L. H. 8EVRIUSCH. UAttINSl!,

TRANSACTS a (IBKXKAI li.v....,

of TrftitB Alianlfc itrrtm.r. Ancrv-H- ' Ltmi

ErruAv TiEuvn.."
The nnrierslsnrA jrltM a Hre tktne.. let he took an "HVOrrtnu rTAhis prttnlsea on the IV. u, r,r,n

Kives no. Ire to h. okoit in to., "property aud ay kerning and eh.re. fM
"deleft.

r arm,

ni M inm VST
Information of the wbereaonaa, af

oflr.nstow.r, Couaiy r.nr,'
Ireland, was laet heard frrna .1 r.w,,,
Cealre. fa. (In February last.) Hs wrot.
bis Bother thai be was golag le tbe 0"I4
Mines la Nevsds. Any peisnn kno.isg
his nresent aririraaa aiu -- --

favor on a r1iairt ,...r, 7 g,
seob Information In the nndertlgned

Ha
XI. H1XB1RKOK k Bso.,

dect7 Iw Pitlshurali. p.

QIL A.XCHANee XfJIlTf L.

BOTls VARH.Pa.

8. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Tata Hotel k ba rrflttid aa1arwlvtiinii.il.
M threiuboot. The moms are larao nd
toriahla. ;rronpM and ennipani.a t"i.nirciUialtotei liava Ira lb hridi,.

4c:l.f

FUN FOR THEJOLIDAVS

CHRISTMAS PAIR!

OPENS AT

SO BEL'S HALL,
PETROLEUM CENTRE,

MONDAY, DEC. 56TII, 187fc

RAFFLES,
Useful and Ornamental Articles,

Toys nd Christmas Pres-

ent in Abuudiince.

REFRESHMENTS
In abandaao.

Thefollewiig irtleieswill hetonteeted for:

THE WATCH CANE
To the best Doctor.

A SILVER SET
To the most popular Hotel,

A BEAUTIFUL OFFICE CHAIR

Between Messrs. McCray and Keffer.

A GOLD CHAIN & DERRICK
Betweeo Messrs. P. McMahoo and Jaue

Robinson.
A Gold Headed Cane & Watch
BelweenlMessrs. ilnreand Barcroft.

A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE

To the most popular Gentleman oo tee C

tnlllee.

A LADIES WATCH

To the most popular Lady oo the

And Many Other Attrac
tion.

tg" Doori opea at 7 p. m. and elo I8

d22-- tf fly Order Commitle

GRADES OF

(9

west Rates.

TKEM .T THE


